
Blanketed In Love
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Jan Wyllie (AUS)
Music: Blanket on the Ground - Billie Jo Spears

Dance starts 8 counts in, after the vocals. Your first step is on the word "window"
For Annette Fyfe from Ashburton N.Z.
 
&1 Scuff right forward, step forward on right
The following 3 steps turn in a full circle to the right. Keep your right foot in place and use your left leg to
paddle around stepping....
&2 Left, right
&3 Left, right
&4 Left, right (you should now be facing the front)
&5 Scuff left forward, step forward on left
The following 3 steps turn in a full circle to the left keep your left foot in place and use your right leg to paddle
around stepping....
&6 Right, left
&7 Right, left
&8 Right, left (you should now be facing the front)
 
&9&10 Scuff right across left, step right across left, step left to left, step right behind left
&11-12 Step left to left, rock/step right across left, rock/return weight to left
&13&14 Step right to right, step left across right, step right to right, step left behind right
&15-16 Step right to right, rock/step left across right, rock/return weight to right
 
&17&18 Step left beside right, step forward on right, pivot ¼ turn left transferring weight to left, step

forward on right
19&20 Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn right transferring weight to right, step forward on left
21&22 Step forward on right, pivot ¼ turn left transferring weight to left, step forward on right
23&24 Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn right transferring weight to right, step forward on left
The following 4 counts move backwards
&25&26& Step right beside left, rock/step forward on left, rock back on right, step back on left, step right

beside left
27&28& Rock/step forward on left, rock back on right, step back on left, step right beside left
29-30-31&32 Walk forward left-right, shuffle forward left, right, left

REPEAT

TAG
At the end of the 4th wall
&1&2 Scuff right forward, stomp right forward, scuff left forward, stomp left forward
&3&4 Scuff right forward, stomp right forward, bump right heel up and down
&5&6&7&8 Repeat sequence with left leading

ENDING
The dance ends on wall 9 which starts facing the front. After the last pivot at count 24 just step forward on
right and pivot ½ turn left to the front and shuffle forward right, left, right.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/62606/blanketed-in-love

